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THE ANNALS OF IOWA.
ET TUB
State Hlstorieal Soeietj.
IOWA CITY, JANUARY, 1865.
BRIGADIER GENKEAL SAMUEL A. EIOE, OF IOWA.
BY XJ. O. lXGERSOLL.
HIS P>IETH AND EAULT LIFS—EDQCATIDN—BECOMES A LAWTEK
—REMOVAL TO IOWA—His PKOFESSIONAL AND POLITICAL
CAKEEER—HIS CAEKEEE AS A SOLDISR—COLONEL OF THE 33n
IOWA TOLCNTEERS—BATTLE AT HELENA—THE LITTLE ROCK
CAMPAI&N—EXPEDITION TO SOUTUIVESTERN ARKANSAS—
BATTLE OF JENKINS' FERRT—Hia DEATH AUD CHAEACTEK.
Ainong the eminent men of Iow:t whose patriotic iinpulsei
carried them away from hoaie, to battle ia the field for the
Union aud for freedom, in the war still being waged, so right-
eously on the one side and with such unmixed wiclícduess on
the other, there were but very few more generally known or
more highly esteemed than SAML'EL A. RICE. I greatly doubt
whcfiier any State sent to the field a man, not older than Gen.
Kice, who had before him so bright a promise of uiefulness
and reputation in tho civil service, or who performed more
tioii'inibla deeds for the country during the period i-i which
]LO was engaged as asoliier. He had filled one of tlia most
'•' •'-—''''il the gif: of the people of his State,
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with gre»t credit to himself and satiBfaction to bis constitti-
aucy ; he had been prevented from filling another public
office of still greater importance only by reason of his own
magnanimity and the customary but not honorable machina-
tions of scurvy politicians ; he made his regiment one of the
moBt efficient even of Iowa regiments; his brigade, one of
the best in the service ; he successfully commanded a DÍTÍBÍOH
daring an important campaign ; he focght hotly-eontested
engagements, and won victories over superior numberB.
• I have thouglit that a fuller sketch of his life than has yet
appeared would be acceptable to the people of Iowa.
SAMUEL ALLJN KICE was born in the village of Olean, Catta-
raugus connty. New York, Jannary 2Tth, 1S28. He was the
sixth of a family of eight children. When Samuel was a year
old, the family removed to Smithport, Pennsylvania. "The
child isfatiier to the man." The boy was hardly two years
old when he had acquired the title of " Major" from a certain
knack of ruling and disciplining the other boys which he so
early exhibited. In about three years, the family removed to
Portage, on the head waters of the Susquehanna, where the
father was engaged in the salt business. But educational
advantages were here limited indeed, and in 1834, the family
again moved, this time going to tlie city of Pittsburgh. It
was here the boy first went to school. He had at Portage,
hi)wever, learned the alphabet on as near tbe self-teaching
plan as possible, and had taught himself to read. He spent
t'ue winter of 1834-5 at Wheeling, Va., visiting an elder 6Íster.
Here, this boy of seven years read the Bible through from
beginning to end. I have often heard him recur to the Scrip-
tural lessons he the-re read with his sister, iu words of affec-
tionate kindness, and with the assereration that they were
as fresh in liis mind as the éventa of yesterday. In the 6pring
of 1835 he returned to Pitteburg. Here he weat to school
for two years, learning with great rapidity. At the end of
this period, the family again moved, going to MartineviUe,
Ohio, no\T called Martin's Ferry. Here several members of
the family still reside, intelligent and iiiflaeati»l citizeni.
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Here Samuel entered a select school, at once took the higheit
standing as an apt and diligent pupil and kept it throughout.
In the spring of 1839 he accompanied his father, going thither
•with lumber, to St. Louis. Having returned, he went up to
Pittsburgh, with the object of getting employment on a trip
to New Orleans, thinking he might thus make money enough
to euable him to prosecute his studies continuously. In this
the lad had to suffer disappointment. His visions of the sunny
south, ot the money he should make, and of the books he
should study, vanished before the reality of no employment
to be had that way. So the large-headed young " Major" did
the best thing he could. He went to Philadelphia on a canal
boat, making such a bargain for his services that he earned
his passage and money enough for his expenses while in the
Quaker city. There he remained a week, being most
attracted by the public libraries and book stores of which he
had much to say on hi» return home. Shortly afterwards, he
entered an excellent seminary at Wheeling, then under the
charge of a divine of the Associate Reform church, aud there
prosecuted his studies with great energy and success. It was
here that he commenced the study of the daisies, iu which he
made rapid progress. His graduating oration, so to eay, from
the academy, was altogether superior to the usual school-boy
eBsays, eviucing a depth of thought and beauty of sentiment
rarely exhibited by one so young. Ia tlie year 1S44:, iu com-
pany with his father aud four brothers, he made a trip down the
Ohio and Mississippi as far as Memphis, spending the winter
there. On their way home, the father was taken sick, and
never recovered from the attack. He died. May 2d, 1845.
It may be gathered from the facts which have already been
stated, that the death of hia father did not result in an inde-
pendent fortune to him. Tbe world was all before him, where
to choose his place, and that, as has been tbe case with so.
many eminent men of our country, was about all the choice
he had. Happily, he had a kind friend ia a brother-in-law,,
who was able to assist him, and who proposed to lend him
•uch pecuniary aid as would enable him to complete his siua'
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ies, and prepare himself to enter upon the profession he might
choose. He accepted die offer, and at once entered college,
at tlie State University of Ohio, Athens, wliere he was grad-
uated in regular course, lie then attended Union College, at
Scheuectady, New York, which had been for more than forty
years under tlie presidency ofthe distinguished Dr. Ehphalet
Nott, and still was. Here he was graduated in 1849. His-
choice of a profession was that of Law, in which he was sec
onded by Dr. Nott. Whilst he was a student iu Union col-
lege, Henry Clay visited the institution. Mr. Eice was chosen
Ity the students to deliver before tlie great orator their address
of welcome. He attended Fowler's L;iw School, and after-
wards read law in the office of Z. Jacobs, Esq., at Wheeling,
Virgiui.i.
Havin¿j acquired a sufficient knowledgo of law to enter upon
his profession with eredit, he went to Iowa, iu 1850, and com-
menced the practice, at Fairiied, in Jeffersou county. Here
he also edited, or assisted in the editing of a journal which
advocated tlie principles of tlic whig part3^ Ho did not, hdw-
cver, remain "S'cry long in Fail field. In 1S52 he went to
Oskaloosa, then a, small village, and made that place his home.
Here he entered into partnership with the Hon. E. W. East-
man, now Lieutenant Governor of Iowa, and speedily gained
an honorable position at tlie bar and a lucrative practice. In
1854, he paid a visit to his old home in Oiño, and was mar-
ried to a daughter of the Eev. James Alexander.
It was during that year that tlie Democratic party lo«t the
political control of the State of Iowa. Mr. Eice was an " anti-
Nebraska Whig," and of course rejoiced at the buccesg of hia
party. He was also au anti-slavery man, both by feeling and
«dueation. Upon the formation of the Eepublican party, he
at once heartily identiiied himself with the new organization.
He w*s known to be an effective public speaker and a skilful
political mauager. It is quite certain he was as efleetive a
speaker as any man of his age iu the State, aud, I think, a
more skilfnl political manager than »ny. He was known also
to be a well read lawyer, unusually successful at the b»r.
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These were the considerations which secured him the nomina-,
tion of his party for the office of Attorney General, in 1856.
He was elected by a large majority, was again nominated and
again elected, in 1S58. During both these campaigns he made
many public speeches in difl'erent parts of the State, whereby
lie largely augmented the strength of his party and his own
reputation. Though only thirty years of age when a candi-
date for the second time, he was uuiversally regarded as
among the most talented men of Iowa, and Iowa thon had
within her borders not ;i few whose talents in journalism, in
the national councils, and in warfare, have won tlie plaudits of
the country. He performed tha duties of his office with con-
scientious rectitude and ivith ability. He had the regards and
the personal friendship of the judges of the Supreme Court and
of his professional brethren who met him before that honorahle
jurisdiction. His opinions to the Legislature were given in
simple language, with no attempt at a display of learaing.
They were clear, logical, generally sound, and never tinged
with fiippancy. His arguments before the Supreme Court
were almost always very brief and very comprehensive.
During all this time, and up to 1862, Mr. Rice was, to less
or more extent, an active politician; all the time, he wae a
Btudiouä reader, hoth of works pertaining to his profession and
general literature ; all the time, he conducted a large and
increasing practice, adding year by year to the wordly means
whereby his loved ones at home might be supported ; all the
time, he was rendering that dsar place his home—as dsar to
him as was ever home to man— more and more comfortable,
more and more tatscful ; all tho time, by the kindly amenities
of social life, which he knew so well how to practice, bringing
nearer and nearer to him the friends who had his respect and
affection. He was all the time adding to his mental stature.
The Samuel A. Rice of 1862 was much greater than the Sam-
uel A. Rice of 1856. His mind grew wonderfully. What is
more, and wliat is strange—what is passing strange in apoliti-
ci»n—his hoiirt grew with his mind, and he became less and
less selfish every year. In fact, it was i.ÍB unselfiahnesa which
(3)
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caused his defeat for the nomination as candidate for Congresi,
in lSGii. Had he asked the instructions of his own county
in his favor, which he could have had for the asking, he would
have had a clear majority in the convention. He declined
doing this, declined attending the convention, and after a long
struggle, characterized by the warfare usual on such occasions
was defeated by a bare majority. There were small politicians
who had " grudges," and perhaps thought they had a righl to
have grudges, agftinst Mr. Eice, and they were able to com-
pass his defeat, thinking it a email matter. For my own part,
and having as just an appreciation of the honor, talents and
patiotism of the successful candida e as any man, I thought at
the time, and yet think, that defeut was a calamity to the Dis-
trict, a calamity to the State, and a c- lamitj to the country.
Mr. Rice was not the only defeated candidate for congres-
sional nomination who recei/ed fix ni the Governor the solace
of a commission in the army. Indeed, it seems his csceller.cy
must have male up his mind that in all such cases, he would
pour the militaiy balm of Gilead upon the politically wounded
heads, to prevea them, as they say, from remaining " sore."
Certainly it was not needed iu the case of Samuel A. Rice, hut
by the application of the general prescription he was com-
missioned Colonel of the 33d Iowa Infantry, August 10,1862.
Within a few days, three or four companies were in quarters
at Oskaloosa, and within a month the regiment was fully
organized. The patriotism of the people was at that time in a
fine now of enthusiasm ; meu sprang to arms almost -as won-
derfully as the Highlanders of Roderic Dhu, especially
throughout the Northwest ; it was no trouble to get troops ia
Iowa. Nevertheless, there were many parents who had long
known Col. Riee, who advised their eons to enlist with him,
on account of which the regiment was so speedily filled, almost
entirely from his own and two adjoiniug counties. His owa
friends and neighbors, and their sons, composed the command.
He now had upon him great responsibilities, and before him
an entirely new field of action. He devoted himself conscien-
tiously and assiduously to the study of mJitary affairs and cf
(2)
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warfare as a science. He read all the military works he could
find with nearly as much zest as Byron ever read novels. Nor
did he confine himself to the perusal of the cheap treatises
•which have teemed from all the brains of all the martinets,
aincB the breaking out of the rebellion. He pursued a thor-
ough course of study, similar to that pursued at our national
military academy. He studied the history of the great cap-
tains of the world. In fine, he put his mind diligently to the
task of thoroughly understanding all that a commander ought
to know, not being deterred either by dry details, or the broad
scope ofthe science in which he had been called to act. He
did more. He learned the manual of arms, just as though he
had been an enlisted man. At the time Col. Rice received
permission to raise a regiment, John F. Lacey (now Capt. and
A. A. Gen. in the army, and a gallant soldier) was studying
law with him. He enlisted in one ofthe companies of the reg-
iment and was appointed Sergeant Major. He had already
served some time in the army, and was expert in the nse ot
arms. He and the Colonel spent many a night, while the
the Regiment remained in quarters at Oskaloosa, drilling in
manual with a couple of old Harper's Ferry muskets, their
only spectators being the now laid-aside law books in the
office. It was by thus studying and thus practising that Col.
Rice made himself a soldier.
His regiment was mustered into the service of the United
States on t)ie first day of October, and in about a month audr
a-half left the State for the front, arriving at St. LOUÍB on the
22d day of November, where it attracted marked attention,
and received special encomiums from Major-Gen, Curtis, com-
manding the Department, It remained tbere, performing Pro-
Tost Gnard duty about a month. The rebel Forrest, mean-
time, had cut off Gen. Grant's communications in Kentucky
and Tennessee, and was said to be marching on Columbus,
whither Col. Rice was ordered, and reached that place the day
before Christmas, his command spending the HoUidays in the
trenches. The Regiment remained here and at Union City
some two weeks more, and then embarked for Helena, Arkau-
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sa5, with the view of joining Gen. Gorman's expedition to the
mouth of White Eiver, which was prevented, however, by
order of Col. Biissey, then commanding at Helena, and who
er;iccted aa attack upon that post. From this time till August
lOtli, Col. Eice was most of the time on garrison duty|at Helena.
Not all the time, however, for he wont with several expedi-
tions of less or more importance, in all of which there was
ßkirinishiag now aud thoa but nothing approachinq; the dig-
nity of an engageaient. Among tlicóc -w'as that of Gen. Wash-
burn down the Yazoo Pass, to open tbat uaibrjgeous route " to
the rear of Vicksburg ;" the famous Yazoo Pass expedition
itself; one to the viclaity of Cotton Plant, Arkansas, in which
large quantities of rebel supplies were destrnyed ; and one or
two more of less noto. Col. Eice's regiment li.id beea iu tbe
brigade of Gen. Fisk. About the lOîh of June, Gen. Fisk
departed for the north, aad Col. Rice assumed command of
the brigade and tlic post of Helena,)iind here ended forever
his command ot the 33d Iowa, as its direct superior ofnser.
His command includod tli.i!: regiaieat, wliicli he loved, and
which loved liim, but it iacluded much more,
Thus far, the military carrcer of Col. Rice had been compar-
atively tame. Ho had been in no battle. He had all Ihe
•while continued his studies, and practically performed his mil-
itary duties in such way as to call forth the hearty approval of
his superior oflicora and to merit the regards of the officers and
•men uader hÍ3 coaimaad. It was yet to be seen whether he
would behave right manfully in actual battle. It was not
long till he had an opportunity of showing his qualities in face
of tbe euemy and under his fire.
The éth of July, 1803, was as aiemorable for its s;iea.t eveats
1.3 the 4th of July, 1770, was înemorable for great ideas. Tb£
surrender of Vicksburg to Gen. Graut., aad the defeat of the reb-
el Lee by the Potomae Araij', made capable of victory by Gen-
eral Hooker, brought out all the enthusiasm of llie country.
There never was; perhaps, a greater national jubilee. It was
because of the importance, the grandeur of tliese event, that
tlie battle of Helena, fought oa the memorable day, did not
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receive tho <c?at which it otherwise would have received.
Nevertheless, it was a battle bravely fought by tlie rebels, and
admirably performed by tho Union forces. The enemy, 15,U00
strong, under Holmes, Price, and Marmaduke, attacked our
lines, posted advantageously on the bluffs back ot Helena, and
extending from the lett of the Little Eack road, leading west-
ward, to the Sterling road, leading northward. The battle
raged from 4 o'clock iu the morning till nearly noon, when
the enemy were repulsed at all points, and soon in full retreat
upon Little Eock. They suffered a ioss, iu killed, wounded,
and prisoners, of about 2500, the Union loss being about 250.
Col. Eico's brigade consisted of the 29th, 33d, 3Cth Iowa, and
33d Missouri Volunteers, and held position on the centre and
right of the line. The Colonel exliibited the best qualities of
a commander—courage, coolness, quick decision, keen obser-
Tation. His brigade lost, in killed, wounded, and prisoners,
171, or more than two-thirds of the entire casualty. In fact, it
did the larger share of the ligliting, .and byuniversal testimony
was handled with great skill and judgment. Here it was that
his brigade acquired the name of " líice's Brigade," and
retained it, whether the same organization or not, until hia
death. Here it was that many of the i-ank and file, looking at
the actual fighting, and without easting any rcfiections upon
tbe skill ot Geu. Salomon, direetiag the movemeut?, declared^
with military bluntness, it was "Sam. ELce's battle." Here
it was that all the troops nnder him and officers over him
learned that he h:id all the qualities of an excellent commander.
Here it was, indeed, that he won, and most fairly won, tiie
promotion which ho soou received.
On the lOtli of August, Gen. Steelo, with an army number-
ing 12,000 of a.11 arms, commenced his inarch upon Little Eock,
Col. Eiee, in command of a Division, marching toward Claren-
don on the White river, with orders to reconstruct the bridges
which had been destroyed by the rebels, and to repair tha
roads, which were in bad condition. It was thus just one year
irom the day on v.'hich Col. Eice received his commission that,
as aetiag general, he took command of a division of troops. It
(3)
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was the division theretofore commanded by Gen. Salomon,
now north on leave of absence. It performed arduous labors
during the campaign, and had considerable heavy skirmishing
with the enemy at different times, especially at Bayou Metoe,
a deep and miry stream about midway between Brownsville
and the capital of Arkansas. But the entire loss of Gen. Steel's
whole command, throughout the campaign, did not exceed a
hundred. It was more remarkable for its labors, its marches,
and its important results than for its flghting. Gen. Stecle, by
an admirable plan, admirably executed, " re-possessed Little
Eock," on the lOtn^of September, it being the very day on
which Gen. Burnsides " re-possessed" Knoxville, Tennessee.
Col. Rice received his commission as Brigadier General of
Volunteers, while on the march to Little Eock, and accepted
it on the 18th of August.
Gen. Rice continued in command of the division, which he
had led from Helena to Little Eock until the return of Gen.
Salomon, in the mouth of October, when he resumed command
of his old brigade, now consisting of the 29th and 33d Iowa,
and 28th Wisconsin rcgirqents. In the latter part of October
Gen. Rice, in command of his own and another brigade was
sent out to intercept Marmaduke, who, having made an attack
on Pine Bluff aud been most handsomely repulsed hy Col.
Clayton, was reported to be retreating toward Arkadelphia.
The gallant Lieut.-Col. Clay H. Caldwell,of the 3d Iowa Caval-
ry, made excellent time in pursuit of the fiying rebels, but waa
nnable to come up with the main body. He performed avery
hard march, his heroic men being three whole days without a
ration and without a murmur. There seems to have been a
misunderstanding of orders on the part both of the cavalry and
infantry. At any rate, Marmaduke marched down to Camdeu
and got away, whilst our troops marched back to Little Eock,
with many mules, a good deal of confederate money, and
nothing whatever to eat.
In December, Gen. Eice took his first leave of absence since
entering the service, and made a short visit to his family in
Oskaloosa. Before returning to hia command, he proceeded
(.V
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to Washington city under orders from fhe War Department.
It was here that I last met him. We passed down Pennsyl-
Tania Avenue togetlier, from the Treasury Department to the
Capitol, a distance of one mile, stoj'jpiug in at every book store
on the way. He bought some half dozen volumes, all of them
being works of a military character. " I know nothing about
books now," he said, " except soldier-books." He remained
in the city a day or two and then returned to his command in
Arkansas. From this time till the organization of what turned
out to be the " Camden Expedition,'' he was constantly en-
gaged in the line of his military duties, trying to bring his
brigade up to the standard of perfection. Whether he entirely
«ucceeded or not, it is certain that " Rice's Brigade," consist-
ing of 2100 men, was the flower of Gen. Steele's army—remark-
able for its fine appearance, admirable discipline, skill in evolu-
tions, and general efficiency.
Gcu. Banks, having dauced enough duiing the winter at New
Orleans, started out on his expedition of cotton, disaster, and
death, early in the year 1S64. In my deliberate judgment, ho
richly deserved to be placed uopn a drum head and shot for
his conduct of that expedition. The campaign, which ought
to have resulted in the entire recovery to the Union of all the
territory then aud now under insurgent control between tho
Mississippi and the Rio Grande rivers, actually resulted in the
evacuadou of large portions which had before been re-possess-
ed, a fearful waste of blood and property, in wholesale disaster
foUowing wholesale disaster so rapidly, that one caiiuot think
yet of the campaign without a shudder. In the plan of wresting
the southwest entirely from the dominion of the insurgente.
Gen. Steele was to perform a secondary but important part.
The failure of Banks, his defeat at Mansfleld, Louisiana, neces-
sarily interfered with the movements of Gen. Steele, and at
last resulted in his retreat upon Little Rock, only less disas-
trious than the retreat of Banks, butleaving no reproach upon
the commanding general or the officers and soldiers under him.
In the march of the Army of Arkansas aud upon its retreat till
he received the wound from the effects of which he died. Gen.
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Rico certainly perfurined as honorable a part as any ofEcerin
tlie comiiiaii'l.
The cxMeaiíi.üi left Little Rook on the 23d of March, pro-
ceeding ill a southwesterly direction toward Arkadclphia on
the A\^ asliitn, and finding the enemy in small fui'ce all along
the line. The country had previously been scoured by both
Union and rebol f^ rí-es, and it was necessary that an immenee
supply train ihuuld accomp;iiiy Gon. feteole's column. This
train, after the column readied Arkadelpliia, was placed
in charge oí Salomon's Division, in wliich was Rice's Brigade.
On the 2d of April, tlie gallant 29tli Iowa, with two pieces of
artillery, forining the reiir guard, was attacked by Shelby, witli
1500 incii, near tbe hanilct of Turre Noir, some eighteen miles
southwest of Arkadelpliia. The enemy made several attacks,
but were each time handsomoly repulsed. The fighting con-
tinued at intervals. Gen. Rice, having reinforced the 29tb by
two other regiments, repulsing the enemy aud then closing up
with the train, frum an hour before noon till alter dark, mean-
tiine marching a distauco of not less than eight miles. Our
loss in this aü'.iir was about sixty men, that of Shelby, rein-
forced just bultiro dusk by Cabell's brigade, mnch greater. It
was called the battle of Terre Noir from tbe village and creek
of that name. Gen. Rice marched into camp at 11 o'clock at
night, with drums beating and banners ilyin¿;, being greeted
everyVï'herc by the huzza.5 of tho troops who bad been gratified
by his adtniraLle conduct on tbe open field.
Two days afterwards ho was again under fire and in com-
mand at Elkins' Ferry, on the Little Missouri river. McLean's
brigade iiad crossed tUe river, and was " nrarching on," when
it was attacked by Marmaduke with a largely superior force,
and ctriven back on the river. Gen. Rice, witb the 29th Iowa
and 9th Wisconsin, was ordered over to suj^port McLean,
lfeacbing the scene of action, be assumed command, and re-
formed the lines. He was enthusiastically received by the
troops as he roile along the lines, and the enemy opened their
artillery on the man " on the iron-gray horse," BO that he
(2)
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passed through a shower of caaister. As he rode by the 3Cth
Iowa, a ball from a canister passed through his cap, severly
contusing his bead, so that the blood tloweJ profusely over hia
shoulders. Borrowing a cap of a soldier, he rode ou, pnying
no further attention to his wound till the enemy had been
driven from the field. The wound was painful, but did not
cause the General to reliuquishbis command. I know eeveral
•"heroes" who have been bonorably discha)ged in consequence
<)f less severe hurts, aad have, besides, received offices ia con-
tequeuci of their ñeslily marryrdom.
The enemy remained at Elkin's Ferry a short time awaitinff
• reinforcenieatsfroin Fort Saiitb. On April 10th, it moved out
to attack the enemy, reported ia heavy force on Prairie de
Anne. There was a beautiful moonlight artillery dael from
dark till the moon went down at 11 u'clock, but, like artillc'ry
duels generally, it was chiefly sound aud fury signifying
nothing. On the lltli, there was skirmishing all day, and on
the 12th the araiy tn>vej to assault the eaeLiiy's works on the
opposite side of the prairie. This movement of the whole ariny
acroai Prairie do Aaiie, formed a grand sight. The prairie is
a lafge rolling field, fourteen miles long, and eight miles wide.
Into this, more than 12000 men, cavalry, artillery, aad infan-
try, deployed and marched across it, the whole force beiag in
view at once. As if by iiistiact, or as having caught tlie iaspi-
ration of the scene, the different organizations marched proud-
ly forward as though under review. Except as a display, how-
ever, the movement amounted to nothing, for the rebels had
eracuated tlieir works daring the aight. At Prairie de Aune,
Geu. Steele learned of tlie discoaifiture of Banks, and changed
his course froui toward Shreveport. La., toCamJeo, ArkaiiBae.
In the march on Camdeu, Gen. Rice had the van, goiag aheaj
of the main body, in light marching ordsr, aad slcirmishing
with the eneaiy less or more heavily till within a few miles of
Eñe town, when the rebels took a by road to the south, and did
not further dispute our entrance.
Why he did so, I know not, but' Gea. Sfesle remained at
Oamden some ten daya. On tbe 24th, Gen. Kirby Smith ar-
(3)
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rived with liis army, and made a feint attack npou the Bouth
Bide of the town, his real object being the capture of our train,
in which he succeeded on the following day. Capitulation or
retreat, that retreat being necessarily OQ short rations throngh
a desolate country, was tha alternative presented to Gen.
Steele. On the night of the 26th all the stores and property
Bet down as "surplus" in those convenient calculations which
can make abundance out of deficiency, were destroyed, and the
retreat ordered. It was commenced in secresy, and the Wash-
ita placed between Steele aud Kirby Sm'ith before the latter
knew that Camden had been evacuated.
In that part of the State embracing the line of this retreat,
the Washita, Saline, and Arkansas rivers flow parallel to each
other toward the southwest, the Saline being about midway
between Camden and Little Eock, and about forty-five miles
from either as the crow fiies. Pine Bluff is considerably near-
er Camden than Little Rock is, and, in order that he might re-
treat upon the one or the other as circumstances should dictate.
Gen. Steele deflected somewhat from the main road but Dot
any from the direct course to Little Eock, and crossed the Sa-
line at Jenkins' Ferry. It was here that the bloody battle of
that name, fought by Gen. Eice, took pliee ; here that he re-
ceived the wouud which caused his death.
On the 29th of April, the army reached the river, and on
the same day Kirby Smith came up with the reargnard, with
•which he had a brisk skirmish, lasting till the main army had
gone into camp on Saline bottom. It rained heavily during the
afternoon and ponred down in torrents all the live long night.
The creeks and bayous, so abundant iu Arkansas, were swoilen
by the flood, and the mud was actually awful. The crossing
was delayed by the inauspicious circumstances, aud day
dawned on the 30th with half our artillery and wagons still on
the right bank of tlie river. A fight for the passage was in-
eritable. That secured, and Gen. Steele could retreat either
to Pine Bluff or Little Eock iu comparative ease and security.
Gen. Eice'ä brigade was placed in the rear to cover the pae-
e»ge of the river, his original regiment, tho 33d Iowa, forming
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the extreme rear guard. Shortly after daylightjthis regiment
•w«s attacked, and a severe action ensued. The General lent
up the 50th Indiana to support the 33d, and directed a new
line to b« formed half a mile nearer the river, by the 29th
Iowa and a Wisconsin regiment. This new position was one
of natural strength, being behind a field full of dead trees,
protected on the right by a creek and on the left by a swamp.
The line having been formed the rear guard fell back under its
cover. In a few minutes, the enemy renewed his attack with
great impetuosity. A whole division, that of Churchill, was
massed and hurled upon this gallant rear guard of one brigade,
and that whole division was overthrown and hurled back again
t y that single brigade. At this juncture. Col. Eiigclmann,
commanding a brigade consisting of the 40th Iowa, and two-
other regiments, reinforced Geu. Eiee, who posted the fresh
troops advantageously and awaited attack. Parson's division.
BOW assailed him, and at first with seemingly more success than
had attended Churchill's efforts. Tbe left of the 33d Iowa was
flanked and rolled back, but a detachment of the 40th Iowa,
and a Kansas regiment, belonging to Thayer's Division, which
had opportunely just come up, drove back the rebels and re-
Itored the line. While tliis was going on upon our left, the
enemy brought up a section of artillery in the open field on
our right, and opened on the 29th Iowa and a Kansas colored
regiment. Gen. Rice promptly ordered a charge, and these
two regiments of white men and black men, rushed forward
with a shout, captured the guns, and triumphantly brought
them off the field, tliroogh the deep mud. The roar of mus-
ketry which had hcen almost deafening for 6ome time now-
ceased. Presently a new division of rebel troops—Walker's
" Texas Division"—deeming themselves the heroes of Maus-
field and Pleasant Hill, were brought into ihe action, making
a ieint against the right, but the real attack against our left
centre, held by the 33d Iowa and 50th Indiana. Gen. Rice,,
who was at the time on the right, put spurs to his horse'and
dashed down the lme toward the ecene of this last charge of
the enemy. As he passed by the 9 th Wiiconsin, a minnie ball
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pierced liis right foot, driving into his flesh a portion ofbia
8pur. He I'celed in his saddle, and growing dizzy from
the shock of the wound, dÍ8inouutcd. The ground wliere ho
lay was stream with dead, and musket balls were wliistling
around in al! directions. Capt. Lacy came up, assisted him to
remount, and led his horse from the field. Meantime the figbt
went on for tliirfy minutes more with increased fury. Wiilk-
er's yelling Texaiis charged again aud again, and were again
and again repulsed. The four brigades composing that divi.
sion surged up like a tide against our little army, aud were
each time driven back with fearful slaughter, and at length
lefc the field in our possession.
They had been terriby puniihed. Three of their generals,
Randall, Scurry and Waul, had f'aUeii, and they acknowledged
a total loss of 2300. Our own loss was 700, in killed, wound-
ed and missing. To account for the great disparity, tlie rubelj
manufactured the atrocious falsehood that we tliruw our ihad in-
to the Saline river. It is properly accounted fur by tv>"u t'licfs—
first the rebels massed their forces and liurled them in eompaet
bodies against our lines, so th:it every volley of our musketry
told a feai-t'ul tale of slaughter; and, secondly. Gen. Rice han-
dled his men with consumma'c skill, and care, and used every
advantage of his p"sition to the best effect It is hardly too
much to say that he infiieted fhe most possible dam3ge upon
the enemy with the least possible damage to his own troops.
He constantly rode along the lines, encouraging the meu not
only, but bringing up fresh regiments at the right moment,
strengthening the line where the attack became strong, putting
in troops with cartridge boxea f'nll of arninunition to take tho
piaee of others whose boxes were becoming exhausted, and in
ail ways personally caring for his command and directing th«
battle.
It was a great victory, considering the odds against us, and
filled tlie hungry army with enthusiastic satisfaction, which
was mingled, however, with gloomy forebodings on account of
the general's wound. A foot wound, the soldier knows, is a
daiigeroui thing. We left the General as he was baing tlowlj
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taken from the field. He was placad in an ambulance with
Lt.-Col. Hays ofthe 12th Kansas, wliose mangled thigh was
held by one arm of tlie kind-hearted Capt. Lacey, wbo also
held iw his lap the foot of his beloved general, himself sitting
tbe while in a pool of blood. The General gave no beed to
his wonnd, wiiicli, but for bis mental e.xeitement, must have
been excessively painful. He was altogether concerned about
the issnc of tho. contest, which was not decided till he reached
the river. The next morning- the army continued its retreat to
Little Ruck, the enemy having been too severely punisbed to
lollow. The victory of Jtnkins' Ferry had saved the Army of
Arkansas.
Gen. Rice remained at Little Rock several weeks and then
proceeded by easy stages, making frequent stoppages on the
way, to his home in Oskalooia. Everywhere on his journey,
especially in Iowa, he received the devoted attention and ten-
der sympathies of hosts of those who knew him personally as
well as of tliose who had known him by reputation. By all
classes at his own home hi- was received almost like an only
child. It was n"t knov/n tliat his wound must prove mortal
till a comparatively short time betöre his death, lîut the
Tims of tbe wound had permeated his system, poisoning the
Tital ñuids. Surrounded by his beloved family, and friends
who loved him scarcely less dearly than they, in the entire
possession of !iis mental faculties, and with nnfaltering trust in
Christ, be died, on Wednesday, .July 6, 1804. On ihe Friday
following he wasburriud with Mi-onic honors, a clergyman itf
the Presliyterian church, in which he was a communicant,
performing the religious ceiemonies. A vast concourse of
people from town and country came to look upon bis form fur
the' last time and to follow it to the narrow house. Tbe busi-
ness ho\ises of the town were closed, and the citizens univer-
sally manifestea their sorrow.
The press of the State, without exception so far as I know,
expressed deep regret at liis untimely death, and almost idl of
them published the kindly and ajijireciative sketch of his life
and character by Dr. Beardsley, of the IIÍEALD. Tfie troops
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who liad served witb him and under liini, gave expression to
their i'rief by tnncljing reäohitions. Gen. Steele, coiamamlin»
the Dcpnrtnieiit of Arkaiisriíf, isbiiel : íaost eloquent and jlist
general order upon the subject, directing the fiag to be dis-
played at half mast at each military post witbin tbe depart-
ment ff' 'in .^ unrise uatil sunset ; half-hour guas to be fired from
the princiji.il fort of the poöt at Little Rock; and .the colors
"of the severa] re;i^ inicn!â of luce's Brigiide" to be di^ aped in
mourniiig for a period of tliirty days. The Iowa Association
at Washiimton City, and the Slate Couvenlion of tlie political
party to wliieh lie bad belonged, passed resolutions of Eorrow.
Iu fine, all who had kn •. n ' ñiiiL .^ priq)oseil to theinscivea
to Iioriijr his memory, now tb:ii ¡le v,-ao dead..
Dr. Bcardsley, in the article to which I have referred, sajä
that Gea. Rice wiis nut a genius. Genius is a somet'iiiighaid
to dcliae. It is surely much \'i'.ried in its aianitestatitius. It
aoiactimcs exhibits majestic strength and power, as in "Lear,"
and " Paradise Lost ;" soiaetiaies, aa iila 06t airy boanty and
JoTeninets, as ia "The Raven," and " Christubel ;" soiiie-
tinies, prodiyiuiis niii;ht, as in Napoleon's Aiisterlitz and
Wagraai; and snnietiiiiesa power like that of tbe subtle agen-
cies of chyniestrj', as in Plato's dialogues aud Tallyrnud's
diplomacy. Amoag practical men, it has likewise been ex-
liibiteJ in ten thousand ways, from the making pins out of a
»ingle piece of wire, to the ettablishaieat of great slates and
empires. I think Andrew. Jackson iiad genius—thegeniusof
a mighty will. 1 think the man who fought the battle of
Jenkins' Ferry witliia twoaty months from the time he learned
his military A. B. C's., bail Kur i hing as good as genius, oall
it by whatsoever name you choose. Gea. Rice had a pouikr'
OUJ brain, not easily aroused to activity. In his mental" or-
ganization he resembled Joseph Marshall, the greatest and tbe
laziest man Indiana ever produced. Gen. Kiee was not indo-
ierit, but it took much to fiillj wake up his intellect. It wasiu
c/iiiseqiience of this, that he sometimes failed bolli at the bar
and on llie hu.;ting^. He only used, so to say, a corner of bij
l'tiiud. But he never failed when fully aroused, and it is cer-
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tain that some of his po'itical speeches, some of his addresses
to juries, and some of his arguments betöre the Snprcme Court
were the best we have ever had in Iowa. Moreover, his f lil-
ures were a good de;il better than many men's successes.
Had Gen. Rice stimnlated his bniin 'vitu a quart of fourth-
proof brandy a day, I think he would have been looked upon
as a genius no less brilliant than Tom Marshall, ol Kentucky,
and would probably have become a deplorable sacrafice to
the gutter, instead of ending his honorable and temperate life
in tlie fine flaui'iS ot patriotic martyrdom.
Gen. Rice had strong common sense, a powerful will, ener-
gy, ambition, cunning, wliich atnounted to ¿agacity on emer-
gency, gre¿it povvers of application, and a good but not unerr-
ing and not rapid, judgmcut ot men. It is a course word, but
I sinst say he had ihe least possible "gab." He was as reti-
cent of private matters as any inimwho ever lived, and could
keep a secreL as vrell as Aarou Burr himíelf, or a corpse. Not
the best frieud on earlh, not the most dexterous and cunning
course of questinuing, or " piimpiug," could wriug it Irom
him. One might as well have tried to pump the grave. It
was the^e qualities which enabled Gen. Eice to succeed so well
is everything lie undertoc/k—iu his profession, in poliiics, in
the army, lie was an affectionate husband, a kind iither, an
amiable, genial man, with no stain upon his personal charac-
ter. It is within the boiincis of truth to say, that by his death
Iowa lost one of her most eminent citizens, one of her most
iuccesifiil lawyers, one of her most sagacious politicians, on«
of her bravest, best syldiers.
NoTB—The orlhocrajihj' of the foropoing article ÍE that of the œaoQierIpt, hj •»-
preil tlirecUútiaül the author.—i'&uor HstiiiB

